
 

 

Private Events 
Private Dining Room: 
Our main private dining room can accommodate up to 22 guests 

maximum and is perfect for any occasion from birthday parties to 

dinner meetings. We serve a $80 per person prix fixe 'family 

style' menu, meaning the food will be placed in the middle of 

the table(s) for guests to share.  The menu can be customized if 

you have certain preferences; cost will vary depending on the 

items  (e.g. adding hors d'oeuvres or other specialty items.)  

Our current menu is a good reference for customization 

suggestions. As you might expect, the menu does adjust 

seasonally, and there may be a few menu changes in the future. 

Use the QR code to access our current menu and our updated wine 

list. We will need a credit card on file to confirm the 

reservation. There is a $2200 food and beverage minimum 

excluding tax (8.25%) and gratuity (20%) for our private dining 

room. Cancellation policy: $2200 will be charged in full if the 

event is cancelled less than 10 business days prior to the event 

date. 



 

 

Wine Room: 
Situated within our 

wine cellar, the wine 

room can accommodate 

up to 8 guests 

maximum, providing a 

more intimate 

atmosphere. It is the 

perfect room for small 

gatherings or 

meetings. Our in-house 

sommelier and chef can 

assist you to create a 

perfect evening. There 

is a $800 food and 

beverage minimum 

excluding tax (8.25%) 

and gratuity (20%) for our private Wine Room. Cancellation 

policy: $800 will be charged in full if the event is cancelled 

less than 10 business days prior to the event date. 

 

 

 

Main Dining Room 

(Large Parties): 
In the event that 

the private dining 

rooms are already 

booked or you would 

prefer to dine in 

our main dining 

room. We can 

accommodate 10-50 

guests in our main 

dining room. A set 

‘family style’ menu 

of $80-$120 per 

person is required. 

We will need a 

credit card on file 

to confirm the reservation. Cancellation policy: For parties of 

20+ you have 10 business days prior to your event date to cancel 

and if you are a party of 10-19 people, you have 48 hours prior 

to the event to cancel your event without the penalty fee of $25 

per person. 

 



 

 

Restaurant Buyout: 
Cucciolo Terrazza offers the full use of our dining space as a 

buyout option (50 guests min./100 guests max.) 

Cancellation policy: The rental fee is non-refundable. 

 

Sundays-Thursdays  

Regular Season: 

$2,000 rental fee + $12,000 F&B min. (excluding tax & gratuity) 

High Season and Special Days: 

$2,000 rental fee + $16,000 F&B min. (excluding tax & gratuity) 

 

Fridays-Saturdays 

Regular Season: 

$3,000 rental fee + $16,000 F&B min. (excluding tax & gratuity) 

High Season and Special Days: 

$3,000 rental fee + 22,000 F&B min. (excluding tax & gratuity) 

 

ALL EVENT INFORMATION: 

A/V system available upon request. 

 

Seven (7) business days prior to the 

event, we will need to have the final 

number of guests to be served. You will be 

charged full for the final headcount 

unless there are additional guests added 

to the event within our maximum allowance. 

Please give us at least 7 business days 

advance notice to accommodate any guests 

with any food allergies and dietary 

restrictions.   

 

All food, beverage, and service charges are subject to North 

Carolina Sales Tax of 8.25%. In addition, a 20% gratuity will be 

added to all checks. ONE bill will be presented to the host, or 

to their designee, and must be paid in full at the conclusion of 

the function, unless a credit card on file is charged. 

 

We usually play music over the speakers, using an iPad with 

Soundcloud or Spotify.  Guests may also use any Bluetooth 

enabled device to play their own music. Please feel free to 

email me with any questions. 


